FCC meeting minutes 1/17/2014

In attendance: Daniel Greenberg, Terry Bowers, Marvin Gonzalez, Mary Beth Heston, Steven Jaume, Andrew Przeworski, Felix Vasquez, Anna Lefitz, Lynne Ford, RO staff

ENGL various course changes and corresponding program change
VOTE: approve

FREN course deactivations, prereq change
VOTE: approve

RUSS create independent study and change minor accordingly
VOTE: approve

ANTH/SOCY course changes and program change to ARCH
VOTE: approve

HONS create accounting courses
VOTE: approve pending revised syllabus to increase importance of writing project

PHYS create new course, change prereqs and programs
VOTE: approve

EXSC add CHEM 101/102 to program
VOTE: approve

EXSC create special topics course
syllabus wasn’t provided. defer until our next meeting

ARTM change programs, change courses, create concentration
discussions about perils of C- prereqs
VOTE: approve

ARTH convert ARTH 220 to 214 and 215, corresponding program changes
proposed courses have insufficient writing. Revise syllabus. We will revote on OAKS

MATH change prereqs
discussion of impact on other departments
VOTE: approve

CHEM logistical reworking of programs
VOTE: approve

MATH create course for chemistry
VOTE: approve
Asian Studies create independent studies
VOTE: approve

PSYC create new courses, change minor
VOTE: approve

PPLW change concentration
VOTE: approve

HEAL prereq changes
VOTE: approve

GEOG add course to minor
VOTE: approve

URST create course, corresponding program change
We need more detail on the nature of the student reading and writing in the course. Defer until our next meeting

URST create minor
VOTE: approve

Discussion of whether the FCC needs to devise a formal policy on C- prereqs